
.1
tiing i* clear. Suparvt- 
mt the su<ress*ul con- 
:les program to continue 
t but not at the expense 
^dependent cities, 
fore, the bookkeeping In- 
must be accurate and 
mtmct cities should pay 
« or no lesn than the 
rout of them service!.

Taxpayers Ask IR8

Taxpayers Must File a Return to Get Refunds
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Hahn Report

RY RIM.
costs for Velrran Ad- 

itlon's IM hospitals to- 
15 million In 1968

This rolumn of tmesllons 
and answer* on federal tax 
matters Is pnrvMtd by the 
local office of the U.S. In 
ternal Revenue Service and 
U published as a public *er- 
vlre to taxpayers. The column 
answers question* most 
f r e q a e n t tv asked hv tax 
payer*.

Taxes were taken nut nf my 
pay on the summer Job 1 had 
last year. How do 1 get this 

, money baek? 
You must file a tax return to

obtain any refund that may be 
due. Tax forms and Instructions 
are available at local IKS of 
fices as well as many banks and 
post offices.

l'\e read where a lot of 
people are making mistakes 
on their l;i\ returns because 
of the surcharge. What are

Taxpayers arc nther forgett 
ing In add thr surcharge or they 
are figuring it wrong. Mistakes 
like these delay processing as

well as any refund that may be 
due. 

To avoid these mistakes check 
your instructions which explain 
how the surcharge should be 
handled.

( an 1 deduct the federal tax 
t pay on my phone Mil?

No. this is an excise tax and 
excise taxes arr not deductible.

My brother ha* just been 
sent to Vietnam by the *rmy. 
Does he have lo file a tat re 
turn?

Military personnel in Vietnam over 10 per cent of your grand- . prepayment penalty. Is that 
do not Aave to file tax returns | father's support and the com- deductible?

brother may" wait to file his I968! hinrd total adds up to over half Yes, It Is deductible as Inter- 
tax return until 180 days after of tnis tolal suPP°rt lnen pllher !rst if you itemize, 
he leaves Vietnam. of you may claim him as a de- . , . 

  . . pendent. A special declaration 
I don't provide over half of must be completed by the one ls " £* rp'"1  , c'tm* tl"lt 

my grandfather's support hut not claiming the exemption ann repnnea 
when you add what 1 cnntrlh SPn , , n with lne rpturn nf tnp nnp Federal lax refunds do not 
nle lo my brother's eontnlv who claims the exemption I'se have to be reported, 
lions. It rtoes amount lo o%er Korm 2120, Multiple Support , ..... . . rpfnn(i ha « tn Kp 
half. Can either of us claim a neclaration A sale tax refund has to he 
dependency exemption for ... reported as miscellaneous In 
this- , pald nf( m> homp mort . ,ome if the taxpayer deducted 
If each of you contributed i gage early and was charged a the tax in a prior year.

when you need it whatever your shopping problem., ./fe..
-l_ J 1 1   j   _/*total discount savings
14.81 in this ad:
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DISCOUNT PRICES
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GROUND BEEF
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ALL MEAT WIENERS 79e 63*

49c 44

STORES 
CHAROI 35

ICE MILK 39c 35'

SU«D STRAWBERRIES' 29(
ik ir

SB OUNCE 
BOTTIX

AJAX 
LIQUID

WTTH

AMMONIA

49

WBCONStK Mfl.1 
CHEDDAR CHHSt

rtMilfku Cm« Ca**M 41i 38*

CINNAMON 'ROILS r " Jfc 37*

SOFT MAKAKlNt "*''"* 4J« 42*

Ml SOAP at 22*

SIZE PACT AGE

DASH
DiTERGDIT

GIBBER BABY FOOD
§^ STRAINED 1U IT 

JUNIOR 16c 15(

fjjuicti lie 11*

IJOO*r-r CAH

rliRnfi NHiM Rin 89C79'

1 QUART

DOWNY
FABRK
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GIANT BT2E 
PAOCAOt
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SOME STORM 
CTAJIOE ffW

69
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STORES 
CHANUC 
 2.M
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FAB
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COLD WATEB ALL 
DETERGENT

5oTi~
 AR SOAP

nc 64*

2Dc

KING SIZE
rAOCAOE

TIDE
DETIRGENT

INCLUDES 
Zbe 

OFF

SOMC flTOMBB 
CHAJVGEI1 37

$107

VEl LIQUID 
DETERGENT

SOWC STORES
CHAHOT Vie

45*

HArH*'ur - * :, «rt: 'IQLCM m  » «
LUlflARSOAP 16c 15'

14 OUNCT CAN

COMET
CLEANSER

tOUt STOWS CHAIWl lie

15
CtHUCttO ON »U. TlUAlU (TttH

LEADER! - THE PRICE LEADER TOO:
«« WITH AIWA BETA'S 12.176 TOTAL MSCOUMTS 

S*vf tven more with UoubU Discounts
Ihejr mtin eitri uvmp l<x you M*dc potuble by ip«ci*t 
pufclUMi with th« coil (eductions patted on lo you. 
look tw lh*m tlwoufhout IM ttwi.

Supervisor Asks 
End to Service 
Station Games

By KKNNKTH IHHN ^stations also are forced Into 
County Supervisor gamrs and riMnmrrs have to

Service station Ranios arc ron match up paprr dollars and 
trihutmp to ihr inflation of our chock com facrs because of UIP 
nation's economy and arc rr knowledge thay eventually will 
striding the profits of thr small pay for them anyway through 
businessman who is black- higher prices, 
jacked into using them by big K.ven one major oil company 
promoters. .  Atlantic Richfield   has

I believe such games should asked the games to be outlawed, 
be outlawed. | According to newspaper artl-

The small sen-Ice station op- clcs, the company said games 
erator has to run his business on contribute little to the service 
a small margin of profit, much station business, 
of which Is eroded away by such |       
tricky gimmicks. " | THE COMPANY added It

Games at sen ice stations are i would do away with them Itself.
form of legalized gambling. | However, It could not since most 

promising big winnings to those {competing oil companies have 
who take part. The odds in l.as-them. 

j Vegas probably arr bettor. I have written Paul Dlxon, 
i ... chairman of the Krdrral Trade 
! SERVICE station operators.Commission, in Washington. 
• are forced to take part in games I).('., asking that immediate 
;because of pressure from the steps be taken. 
|hlg companies, I/x-al service! I am sure not only you, hut 
stations pay up to $40 per week jour local service station oner- 
for coupons. jator would like to see them done

They must take part In the away with, 
gimmicks because competing Ask him. _____

Markets Accept Offer 
From Women Volunteers

Twelve women volunteers! 
from a church on the south side 
of Los Angeles today offered to 
'help wait on customers at super- 
market checkstands without pay 

I in event of a Ketail Clerks Union' 
strike.

Their offer. Robert K Fox, 
president of the Food Kmploy- 
ers Council, Inc. said, was 
promptly accepted and they 
were placed at once In training 
at one of the supermarket cen 
ters, which are recruiting re 
placement clerks.

The names of the volunteers 
were not disclosed and the 
church was not Identified, but 
Fox assured newsmen that they 
are bona fide and that their of 
fer was made and accepted In 
good faith. One of the 12 Is the 
wife of an architect.

"These are homrmakers, who 
like thousands of olhers who

have written us from throughout 
Southern California, are simply; 
tired of sreinK thrir food budg« 
ets bring eaten up by in 
flationary tendencies, such an 
the 115 demands of the Retail 
Clerks Union." Fox said.

Fox estimated that the union 
, demands over which Joseph T. 
DeSilva of Ixx-al 770 has threat- 
ened to call a strike April I 
would add $130 million a year to

  supermarket costs and inevita 
bly would Increase food prices

f in Southern California.
The union demands would hit 

the homemaker's food budget 
hard, said Fox, and the super-

j markets. In conscience, can't
  accept them even If It means «
(strike.
! "The ladles at the church read
i about our dilemma and offered 
their help." said Fox. "We am 
proud to accept It." .

11 Students Win Top 
Future Farmer Awards \

Eleven agriculture students ; Jerry Kreed. Terry Mueck, War* 
,from Gardena, Narbonne, and'«n Ono, and Robert Rafferty
Carson high schools have been!"/ J""*0"1? "lRh: !!* Martt 

Suglmoto of Carson Hteh. ", ..   ... named as finalists in >uture
... 

Farmers of America
.The 11 local .students will

compete for top honors with 59 
competition throughout lx» An- 1 ot|,cr Los Angeles County final- 
geles County. ; tats.

Competition Judge Emmanuel Winners will be announced 
Wallh, an assistant vice presi- . today during an awards banquet 
dent and agricultural 1mm of-jin the Statlrr Ililton Hotel, Los 
fleer with the contest sponsor, Angeles. Assisting Walth In 
Security Pacific National Bank, judging this year's IXM Angeles 
announced the finalists: area competition Is Dr. John

William Jay Allison, Dave W. W'est, associate dean of 
Davis. Tom Harris, Ronald agriculture for California State 
Rustad. William Smith and Polytechnic College In San l-uls 
Jeffrey Wttte of Gardena Hi^h. MIH-.IMI

LOWER PRICES THAN EVER!

KODEL 599
Lmurlotit Cor^tln^. Unlliiiltt^ C*l*f ^^f «a Y<l 
SfLcno. R» 7.tt u. i4 ^^ ^' '

NYLON CARPET
0*«bl« Jut* Sotk, Hi-La Pett.r.. 
 ^ 4 tt H. y< ____________

325
Sq. Yd.

SHAG
Unlimited Color Seltctbn. 
NIG. $7.50 tq. yd. 499

Sq. Yd.

IV* also carry a lor«« selection of heavier 
etiiiicarpeting In any price rang*.

CUSTOM 
AUDI

SAVE ru5 50%
ADD NIW EXCITEMINT TO YOUR ROOMS

WITH BOLD DESIGNS 
SHOT AT HOME SERVICE   FREE ESTIMATES

CENTER CARPET CO.
2S22 W. ROSECRANS AVI

ITIVI ROSTAS. OWNII

770-0361 or 327-3754


